
Arriving in Reno, Emma Allen alights from train along with 'dozens of other women in the city to get the "six-weeks cure," as local residents call divorce. 

in Reno, she visited Negro casinos (below) and tried luck with dice. Game is run by seven-foot-tall Club Ilarlcm owner William B. Bailey. 

RENO DIVORCEE 
Nuptial knot cut by 500 Negro wives annually in divorce city 

AS DIVOHCE CAPITAL of America with 
some 15,000 women shedding their mates 

annually, Reno has its share of Negro di
vorcees. At the vVashoe County Courthouse 
which is famed around the world for its speed 
in turning out a "freed woman" every !ive 
minutes, some 500 colored women get divorced 
annually. In recent years they have included 
such celebrities as i\Irs. Bill Robinson in 1944, 
~Irs . Adam Clayton Powell in 1946 and Mrs. 
Bill Kenny ( Ink Spots) in 1949. But the ma
jority of Negro women who patronize the 
Reno divorce courts arc unpublicized West 
Coast wives who have found that a Heno 
separation can be had as economically, with 
less red tape and much quicker than in their 
home states. 

Although the average Heno divorce costs 
more than $500 (and it is rumored that so
cialite Barbara Hutton spent $150,000 for one 
of hers), the average Negro woman who 
comes to Reno for the "cure" gets by on much 
less. Barred from swank hotels, dude ranches 
and motor courts, they live at Negro-run room-

ing houses where rates are low. Even lawyer's 
fees are on a sliding basis and a poor woman 
can get counsel for $150 or less. If she is care
ful and stays away from the gambling casinos, 
the total bill can be kept down to $300. 

Typical of a quickie divorce obtained at a 
minimum rate is that of 23-year-old Emma 
Allen of Hichmond, California, whose story is 
told on these pages. Separated from her ex-GI 
husband for almost four years, she decided on 
a quick divorce when she met a Ford worker, 
who fell in love with her and wanted to marry 
her. lie agreed to pay for most of her expenses 
in Reno. 

Although she expected her stay in Heno to 
be a trying, . bitter e:-.perienee, she discovered 
the Negro community of some 500 to be 
friendly and hospitable. She went to church 
soci£!.ls, saw the sights in town and spent sev
eral nights looking at the gambling casinos. 
The six weeks went by much sooner than she 
expected ami she was in a jubilant mood as 
she headed home with her divorce papers and 
towards a new trip to the altar. 



low and lonely after arrival, Emma writes to friends 
during first days. She rented $8 week room from 
woman who specializes in boarding divorcees. 

Preparing own meals, Emma saves money. She spent 
$6 week on groceries. She ate out only once during 
first two weeks in Reno, spent $2 for church dinner. 

Going downtown, Emma takes in city's "main drag," Virginia Street, where all gambling dens are located along
side hock shops. Harold's Club has no locks because doors never close. 
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Donning sweater and jeans ''just like all the women 
do in magazine stories and movies," Emma goes for 
her fust stroll to see the sights in Reno. 

HUSBAND LEn 
HER FOR ARMY 
EMMA ALLEN'S marriage began breaking 

up several weeks after her wedding to army 
vet and high school sweetheart James Allen 
in Humboldt, Kansas, January 21, 1946. He 
re-enlisted in the army without telling his 19-
year-old bride. A few months later he applied 
for service overseas and when he was assigned 
to Germany, refused to sigri necessary papers 
to allow his wife to accompany him. 

"He drank excessively," Emma says, "and 
gaye every impression that he was dissatisfied 
with me and the marriage but he wouldn't say 
anything to me directly. I pleaded with him 
to tell me his feelings so that we could try to 
overcome this problem together but be just 
acted sullen and kept mum." 

James went overseas and spent three years 
in Getmany. "He sent me less than nine let
ters in all that time and they were cold and 
impersonal. He never sent a birthday card, 
greeting, gift, or any of those little things a 
woman loves," Emma says. 

In April, 1949, when James was discharged 
from the army, he moved to Albany, California 
(few hours from Hichmond) and made no 
attempt to se~ his wife. Emma decided a 
divorce was the only answer but for a year 
James refused to consent. He finally agreed 
and this Spring Emma bought a coach ticket 
( $12.65 round h·ip) for Heno. 

Emma arrived in Heno with only the names 
of a lawyer and landlady, knew no one in the 
town. Through a friend who had previously re
ceived a Heno divorce she knew something of 
what to expect but found her first day in Reno 
a lonesome and puzzling experience. She had 
started her six-weeks residence which would 
qualify her for her freedom and it looked a! 
if it would be •a long and trying period. 
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Filing her compla!nt was E mma's first legal step toward securing a divorce. Most 
women file on day of arrival so stay in Reno will be exact six weeks. E mma had 
white lawyer recommended by divorced friend. Reno has no Negro lawyers. 

Playing slot machine after shopping for groceries, Emma tries luck at the jackpot. 
Reno has legalized "one-armed bandits" in every hamburger stand, cigar store, 
restaurant and market. Casinos reap huge profit from nickel to dollar machines. 

Tossing wedding ring into famed Truckee river after securing divorce is tradition with women in Reno. Emma gazes down into river from which natives claim over $5,000 
worth of rings have been recovered in past 10 years. Courthouse is to right across the street from bridge. Emma would not say what she did with her ring. 

Continued on N ext Page 17 



Off for night tour of Reno, Emma and her escort, Tommie L. \Valker, look at famous sign that proclaims Reno "The Biggest Little City In The World." Two Negro 
casinos arc in Douglas Alley, original spot years ago of most gau1bling spots. Colored clubs offer same games and same odds as swank white casinos. 

Behind dice table, Emma gets "inside" instructions from Elite Club owner Edward 
Jackson on how legalized crap table operates. Club grossed $12,000 in sLx months 
period, half of total being clear profit. Jackson owns several homes. 
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OUTSIDERS SUPPORT NEGRO 
GAMBLING CASINOS IN RENO 
EM~IA ALLEN'S stay in Reno was a relatively quiet one with the 

exception of her one big date with Tommie L. Walker, ordnance 
worker from nearby Herlong, California, who also does commercial 
photography as a Reno sideline. 

Emma lived in home of Mrs. Doris Needham, who operates Tooming 
house for Negro divorcees. "There's so few decent places for Negro 
women to stay in Reno that we decided to open our home to them. 
We keep a neat, clean house and we don't tolerate. any monkey busi
ness. \Vomen are not allowed to bring any male guests home," says 
Mrs. Needham. 

Through the Needhams, quiet, friendly Emma met leading Negroes 
of Reno including owners of both Negro casinos, the president of the 
NAACP and the pastor of the only non-store front Negro church. 

Gambling is an accepted, legitimate business in Reno and casino 
owners arc among its top citizens. Both William B. Bailey, owner of 
Club Harlem, and Edward Jackson of the Elite Club arc strong church 
supporters and leaders in Negro community. Strangely, Reno natives 
do only a minimum of gambling; outsiders support the casinos. 

Bailey and Jackson were once partners when they bought the old 
Pea Vine Club from the Jones Brothers back in 1946 and renamed it 
Club Harlem. A year ago Jackson started out on his own by opening 
the Elite Club right next door. 

Negroes live all over Reno and can shop in any store, including fancy 
fashion shops which carry latest New York and Hollywood exclusives, 
but find it rough when they want to dine out. Only the Club Harlem, 
\Voolworth's and a small Chinese restamant will serve Negroes. 

"Reno is really in the dark ages when you compare it with San Fran
cisco and the Bay area where my home is," noted Emma. "In Frisco 
I go practically every place and feel comfortable. It'll be pleasant 
when I get back." 

Po e ZO 



Greeted to church by Rev. R. F. Thompson, Emma Allen attends worsh ip at Bethel 
A}.!E Zion on first Sunday in Reno. Her landlord is elder at Bethel, invites all 
house guests to attend Sunday services. Most of them do. 

At NAACP meeting, Emm.t chat~ '' ith its local leader Fred Fry, who works for 
ranch owner. ~lost Reno :-.legroes are domestics who work for wealthy whites, 
although 1:30 of them own their own property and homes. 
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At church social, Emma eats her best dinner in Reno. Bethel AME, proud of its 
Reno location, calls itseU the "Biggest Little Church In The World." Rev. Thomp
son welcomes strangers with: "Are you here for the cure?" 

MOST DIVORCEES GET. WARM 
WELCOME FROM TOWNSPEOPLE 
DURING her stay in Reno, Emma Allen lived very modestly and 

stayed away from the pitfalls of many wives who come for divorces: 
gambling and gigilos. A number of women try to drown their sorrows 
at bars and gaming tables and wind up losing all their money. They 
have to take jobs as maids or waitresses in order to pay their bills. 
Others fall for Reno men who make a career out of would-be divorcees 
who display their money too easily. 

Emma, however, found a warm welcome from Reno and enjoyed 
her stay despite the unpleasant.. task she had. She faced no rebuffs 
because of her divorcee status and was glad that IT!OSt local people 
joke about the divorce situation. "I guess they're so used to it, they've 
developed a sense of humor," she noted. 

She found many local Negroes have taken on the rah-rah attitude 
of the general population. A genuine Reno supporter is gambling man 
William Bailey, whose policy is being hospitable to all visitors. "It 
serves two purposes," he says. "First, we help lonely people enjoy 
what Reno has to offer and secondly it's good public re~ations." 

On social visit to Mrs. Annie Jackson, wife of E li te Club owner, Emma enjoys 
glass of burgundy. Jackson reputedly won largest poker game in Negro casino
a $2,500 pot in the early hours of the morning. 



Everybody KNOWS 
about that extra special 
GOTHAM HOTEL SERVICE 

Ma ke your re servation, 

today a nd spend a won· 

derful vaca· 

tion with us. 

REAL GONE FRAMES 
T otloise Shell or Block 

Choice ol Clear or Sun·gloss Lenses 
Free (ose ond Wiper 
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oddress, ond color of frame and lenses Pay postman 
SJ. 95 plus small government charges.' 

MIT(HELL OPTICAL CU. 
Box 28, Federal Sq., Nework, New Jersey 
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Mid-Century Edition 

GRAYSON'S GUIDE 
Where to Stay, Eat & Play 

With List of Resorts & Dude Ranches 
in the United States, Canada & Mex
ico !='Ius "What to See in America" 
124 Pages of valuable information 
An Illustrated International Directory 

Send Only $1.00 

GRAYSON'S GUIDE 
Box 66 

L o s Angeles 11, Calif. 
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e AFTER 
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Whenever you end your fcmily come to 
lhe Pccil1c Cocst, we'd like you to mcke 
The Welkins your home eway from home. 

Fine people from the forty-eight stetes 
ell tell us they enjoy grecious living here. 

Make Your Reservat ions Well In Advance 

2022 W•st Adihn• Boulevard 
LOS A NGELES 7, CALIFORNIA 
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case. 

With "cure" complete, Emma waits for her train surrounded by new-found friends. 
William B. Bailey (owner of Club Harlem), Reverend Thompson and the Jacksons 

1 all took time off to bid her good-by and wish her the best of luck. 

The now picture Bible 11ory paper n ow s uccessfull y 
used by thousands of Sunday schools in every 
Protestant denomimuioo. 
Teachers . .. lf you are worried abour your pupils' 
lock of interest in their Sunday school lessons, 
their ignorance of Bible teachings, remember tO· 
day's child lives in a woc!d of pictures, movies, 
visual aids and comic books. By using the tre· 
mendous picture appeal of the 4·color "comic 
books," SUNDAY PIX presents Bible teachings 
and character building stories in a simple, under· 
standable manner that is readily grasped and 
r emembered. 
SUNOA Y PIX Is the only weekly Sunday &chool &tory 
papor of its kind ... already acclaimed by teachers 
and pastors as the greatest advance in Bible 
teaching lircrature in years. 
A•k for enough freo &amplo• /nr cvtry pupil ;, your 
S11nday scbool. 

Mail Coupon TODAY 

~- ___ ._J LJ A--~ PUBLISHING 
~~ ~· ~ COMPANY 

A Elgin Illinois 
SllSH North Grove vo., • 

h ( ) FREE &o mpiOI of SUNDAY 
Plea&e ru& kly Sunday School Story 
PIX, your new w ee 
Pape r. 

Name-----------------------

AddresS---------------------

City--- ____ Cty- State-

1 om a Pa•to r _.Supt. _ Teacher 
-_Church Worker 

Sell ARTISTIC 
Christmas Cards 

Big spare. time earnings when you sell 
Artistic Christmas CardK! You make prof
its up to 100% cash, on easy sales. Sell just 
100 sensational-value $1 Christmas and 
Everyday Greeting Card Assortments . .. 
and $ 50.00 CASH IS YOURS! Liberal 
CASH BONUS pays you up toG% extra! 

NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED! 
Show these wonder-value cards to friends, 
neighbors, fellow-workers and others in 
your SPARE TIME-at sensational low 
prices. FREESAMI:'LESof EMBOSSED, 
NAME-IMPRINTED Christmas Carda 
priced low as 50 for $ 1. You'll be 
"swamped" with orders! Also show Per
sonalized Stationery, Floral Notes, Nap
kins, etc. and your earnings will climb! 

START EARNING AT ONCE! 
You can make money for yourself or your 
favorite organization, this easy friendly 

. Send for Assortments ON AP
PROVAL and FREE Imprmt 
Samples. ACT NOWI 
ARTISTIC CAIJD CO., INC. 
941 W AY S TREEr, ELMIRA, N.Y • 

• -ARTISTIC CARD Cii.:i;: B41 w;.;st: u.;,;;;.:N. y. 
I Ru•h A ..ortmcnta ON AI'PHOVAL and ~'J!EE I 
I Imprint Sam pit... 1 
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